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CHAPTER MDCCCXLVJI. 1795.

An ACT supplementaryto theseveralActs ofAssemblyfor esta-
blis/zin~’the~udicial courts of this commonwealth,in conformity
to thealterationsandamendmentsin tile constitution.

WHEREASthetimesdirectedforholdingthe SupremeCourt
of this commonwealthare inconvenient; Therefore,

SECT. r. Beit enactedby the Senateand Houseof Represen-
tativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met, and it is herebyenacted by the authority of the same,Thit Tfle~thnefo~’

from andafter the end of the presentterm of April, the three~
termsof the SupremeCourtof thiscommonwealthshall beholden ~

on the first Monday in September,andon the secondMondayin ~

]~ecember,andthethird MondayinMarch; andthat the said Dc- ed.

cemberterm shall continuethree weeks, andno longer; and the [Seetho

said termsin Septemberand March shall continuetwo weeks, and no;eseo

no longer; andthatthe actto which this is a supplement,so far as
it regulatesthe timesof holdingthe courtaforesaid,or the time of “a
continuancethereof; shall be and is herebyrepealed.

SECT.11.Andwhereasdelaysandinconvenience,aswell in thecom-
mencementasin theprosecutionof suits andproceedingsin the Su-
premeCourtof this state,arisefromthewantof a secondreturndayin
eachtermof thesaidcourt: Thereforebeit enactedby theauthority Thehst~,

aforesaid,That thelastdayaswell asthefirst dayof everytermofthe
saidcourt, hereafterto be holden,shall be a commondayof returne~ery’t~nn

in the same court, at either of which periodsany writs, original,~
mesne,orjudicial process,or otherproceedingissuingor to be had
out of the said court, may be made returnable,at the electionof
the party suing out the same, and the samewrits, processand
otherproceedings,thusmadereturnableon the last dayof the term
shallbeasvalid andeffectualin all cases,andto all intentsandpur-
poses,as if the samehad beenmade,returnableon the first day of
the term; provided that the samebe suedout at like periodsof The~ro

time previousto the secondreturnday, and like directionsbeob-
servedandperformed,as are madenecessarybylaw in writs, pro-
cessor otherproceedings,returnableon the first dayof the term:
Andit isfurtherprovided, That nothinghereincontainedshallpre— Speealdays

vent specialdaysof returnbeing appointedor assigned,eitherof ~

course,or at thediscretionof the Justicesof the said court, or of ~

any one of them, for writs, processor proceedingsin the said °

court, in which specialdaysof returnhaveheretoforebeenusedor
accustomedso to be appointedor assigned.

Passed18th April, 1795.—Recordedin LawBook No.VI, page33.4.

CHAPTER MDCCCXLVIII.
An ACT to empowerthecorporation of thecity of Philadelphiato (Seevol. ~,

obliketheownersandoccupiersofhousesin the saidcity toprovide1)35~462,>

buckets,to beusedinextinguishingfires.

SECT. i. BEit enactedby theSenateandHouseof Re/resenta-
t~vesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in General Assembly


